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Saipan--Mr s. t" ria H.,a hi, 
who filed a suit , ~a ncr 
the Saipan Br·nch B 1 of 
America for reposs s~iflr 
her car, is entitled to 
have her car back, acc0rc
ing to a recent court rul
ing on Saipan. An attorn
ey for the Micronesian I e
gal Serv1ces Corporation 
who r..,presented Mrs. Hoa
shi a the court clGitned 
that the Bank of America 
has ::spo~s ::;s her ~at • f 
ter O e had ~aid of 36 
months, ¥1h1.ch tu •• er ~n 
derstanding, had made he 
final paym~.ts ~ n 
bank. However, tne n~ 
of Atreri~a ca~c ~ack re 
charged an addttional 9 Ov 
more for in&uran , y· 
ments she owea to l ~ D<a..11\. 

for t~e -ast tw ye~~ ,he 
had used the car. 

Mrs. Hoashi's atrorney 
also claitned that Gh, 
neither speaks nor wrltes 
Engll h a1d idn't 
stand what We~ ofl ~he ·on
tract when she s·gn c i. • 
She had signea the coo
tract stri~l7 b~sed en 
what the Bank peo.,lt.: lei 
her. Judee urnPtt en 
agreed that L. v 
have her car back 

Th $800 1nuuranc~ pay
ments is stir to bed r -

ded ""Y tl-ie co·1r't, ac-co rd 
ing to Mrs. Hoash' s at
torney. No date haA yec 
been set tor a court hear
ing to determine whe her 
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s. ,...,ncP ot new regul ..,_ 
tLOD~ 0 ~ ning th leaSL 
of ,..,ubPc .'a ds to citi
z ns of h Trust Terri-
ory h?vc> been announced 

by Headquerters, Depart
ment of Resourc~s and 
Dcvelorment. The effec
tive date o tr.e repeal 
ar.J is uence was December 
21, 1972, he Department 
S3 4 ,t 

.rozc 'Y"' c..d ... , Ch_-:.f .;.._ 
Lt> ~s and S 1rveys an
• Ot 1.,;eC. .. h • v1e t!.a ld 
Ke~ulat1ons 3 and 4 have 
b~ r le- d ~ • new r 
~u 1tio o under hcl.pter 1 

i.3 r Tit-" 67 c-f' the "T 
od _. 

1 e ·~t'!'le O'" the I:' r 
v • ..,, th~ issui h 

cl.., is ' o "faci-
~ ... t~':.e ac!m .. 1 .... strati •• 
Lnto cf c the l'.!Ws of 
the Tr t Territory of the 
Pacific [slands concerning 

~dqlng f ubli~ :and to 
~en~ of the ~rust Ter
ry t- ... • 1k ' l)'i'Il to 
1n(,.1v1.dua .. le• ::.ee the 

1 OJ., "'0 r -
e h · • he 

r ctP.d to ~uLt"ll; to 
~at t d lLnea~~ 

I 
~u ~or cv per aining to 
; E ~XL-UL lo l on b .lf of 

u,; 1erritorv 

I " 

I 
I ~ 
I 

of ,.,ocLt~ents 
right , title 

ir. and use 
uc1..up ur:y o ... reul prv
y· anc to rovide for 
es~ ol hment of area 

price: 

require-
n:znts for .SE. f lease-
holds and o lghts of 
,,...,e and occur,, nc.1. grant d 
il and to ~uul'c lands, 
and (. p te~ ion of pro
perty rights of citizens 
of the Trust Territory of 
the Pacific !slands, pur
suant to Section 13 of 
Title 1 of the Trust Ter
ritory Coae Bill of 
Rights." 

Under the new law, 'the 
District Administrator of 
edch distr~~ is autho,

ized to gran • d execute 
~ec1Seu anct other use ag-

eements to nublic land 
LO citiz~n o corpora
tions or ot.1er busin ss 
associ~tion~ w, lly owned 

U ISHED 

T 

citiz .n of the TT. 11 

law ~ ipulates, how
ever, that ~he distads may 
not delegat this autho
rity. 

Under regula-

ContinuP-d on page 12 
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Dear Mr. Clark: 

I have learned through your column in the Marianas 
Variety that you are curious about what goes on at our 
office here at Headquarters. Please be assured that 
we would welcome a visit from you at any time. We look 
forward in explaining our program of information ser
vices tC' anyone wl-i~ ~ c: interested 7 as there seems to be 
a great aeal of misu~dersta~ding about our function in 
the government. 

Had you taken the time to visit our dome at any time 
in the last two weeks, you wculd have seen a list of 
possible stories for the }1icrone~::.an News Service post
ed rather prominently on my desk. On that list is the 
entry "Interior Organization," and it refers to the 
possibility of doing a story at sometime in the future 
about changes in the- Department of the Interior in 
offices which deal with the Trust Territory. We have' 
had in mind for some time the possibility of doing such 
a story, but we have heard that the changes are not yet 
complete, and, consequently, we have been waiting until 
at least January 20 or ·later (after the President's in-
auguration) to do such a story. 

Please note that I am not saying that there will 1ae 
further cnanges in the Interior vepartment. I am say
ing that there are a lot of rum0rs going around that 
there will be further changes. We feel that it would 
be preferrable (sorry, make that preferable) to wait 
until all of the shoes have dropped before we do a 
story. We're not on any kind of deadline on this. We 
see no urgency to rush out with a story on the fact 
that Mr. Loesch's servjces with Interior are ending. 
We realize that ~r. Loesch is a well-known Interior 
official in the Territory, and for that reason we feel 
that a story should be done. It will be done in due 
time. 

Thank you for your expressed interest in our operat
ions. If we may be of assistance in the future, please 
let us know. 

• 
A CHEC I G ACCOUNT 

CAN HELP YOU KEEP 
AN EA(;;L YE ON 

YO • MONEY I 
BANK OF HAWAII } 
The Bank of the Pacific, 

Branches in Saipa.~, 
Koror, Punape, Yap, 
Kwajalein, and Guam 

I 

Sincerely, 

Jim Manke, Chief 
Public Information Division 

CORA&. REEF 
ENTERPIUSES, INC. 
P.O.BOX 89 
AGANA,G AM. 

MICRONESIA ,, 
V1STR1BUT0R FOR: 

ZODIAC INFLATABLE BOATS 
HEALTHrlAYS #4D DACOR 

DIVING EQ.J I R-18'-ff 

DPNFORTH #40i0RS 
r-'OORS E Ccr4TR0LS 
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Dear MV Staff: 

Please include this in your newspaper. This i n open 
letter to the District 4 Youth Club. Thank you. ~ 

Since the coming of the first PCV's here on Saipan you-
the club standing both in its functions and membership 
has been one that many recognized. We all could see 
that nothing ha~ been improved by the present youth or
ganizations although once in a while they would all a-
greed to go out.one Saturday for a district clean up; 
their own district. For a long period of time I have 
been observing this one youth club whether they are re-
ally moving for the betterment of their district--in-
stead it appears that no one really want to improve 
svmething, but just to gather among the others for per
sonal reasons. This, I'm referring to the youth club 
in district 4 Chalan Kanoa. I am one who is 18 year. 
old and still, for good reasons, deprecate the movem£n 
of this club. Let me touch first--the oresent youth 
leaders' reputations and how they tend to affect the 
members in terms of conduct and relationship to other 
persons. I have seen that many of the members smoke 
in front of older people which has resulted in parents 
blaming the officers of the club for indecent manner 
teachings. Preferab~y, they would say, our children 
would be better off staying home studying than to at 
tend nonsense meetings. The big leader of the club 
happens to be one of the dropout from Hopwood :Ugh and 
twice he was admitted to 11th grade. Now he is attend-
ing Marianas High School and resuming hard to attain 
12th grade. He is also one that doesn't want to stay 
home with his parents--stays anywhere. Realizing all 
these I don't see any reason why I should not join the 
group. The other three officers are students of the 
Marianas High School and their rank in the club does 
not qualify them in anything whatsoever. Their intent 
ion as off'cers is merely to be recognized and to be 
respected by the small children presently members of 
that club. I suppose that to impart knowledge of good 
youth social gathering will be to recruit older people 
from the district itself to act as advisors. This, I'm 
very sure, is the best way because the parents would a-
gree to let their children join the group. To tell you 
the truth, I am not flaunting on anything nor flaunting 
anyone but rather I disagree to the point the club.is 
run agaln ">y bunch of incompetents. I refrain 1 •• y.:,el f 
from joining the club again because I'm exa~p rated 
twice being fooled of something I despised v cy muc.1. 
I wrot this with pride and there-fore I am not going 
to withheld ~y name. Right On-------Brown! 

MARIN'.: PLASTIC 
CONTAINERS 

1 Gal. • Ideal for ldwn mowers 
2'12 Gal. • Ideal •or pump or tractor 

engine5 
5 Gal. • ldedl for outboard engines 

for extrn f.Jel 
*A'i cc.,1ta1ners c<:>,ne w,tn funnels 

MARIANAS 
BOA TS & MOTORS 

AT BUTLFRS !f\l SINAJANA 
PO BOX 5, II.GANA, GUAM 

PHONE: 772 · 2274 

Emiliana Kaipat 

P.0.BOX 822. SAIPAN 

publilhed by: 
YOUNIS T STUDIO 

SAIP N 

staff: 

Ab.ct Younis 
Pax Castro Youni1 
Vic Pangelinan 
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Perhaps the best .:.nd most fitting way to begin what 

in Journalism is called a "news roundup," would be 
to establish the source of the roundup, and to intro
duce to the uninformed certain aspects of the vehicle 
from which the roundup is taken. 

The Marianas Variety maae its annuuncenent of birth 
on Thursday 16, March 1972, Vol. 1 edition, bv telling 
its readers tnat "the Marianas Variety ls a ref..:.nement 
of the erstwhiL Lcrones ia Star, which ceased publica
tion February ..._., 1972." Our news roundup, then, cov
ers the period March 16 through this edition, with 
highlights of the year as ou~ readers saw the~ under 
the format of Marianas Vari~ y. 

March was a 11big11 month on Saipan 's Kobler Field, 
with the arrival of the larg(.st airplane ever to land 
in a non-military airport in t~e Trust Territory on.the 
21st. The plane, a Boeing 707 whose tail carrled the 
banner of Pan American World Airways, was chartered by 
the Nanyc Kai Club of To~yo. It carried 143 passengers 
and crew members to Saipan in a "test fli~ht 11 to esta
blish the capability of Kobler to handle the craft. 

The big airliner left a few hours after toucbing 
down for the flight to Gua~ with most of its pas
sengers. A number of the tourists were left on Saipan, 
and they flew on to Guam a couole of days later. 

Also in Mar:::h, a special pub lie hearing was held by 
the s·aipan Municipal Counci 1, wnich heard testimony by 
the TT Director of Public Safety, Carl A. Lindh, on 
questions relating to the distribution of police of
ficers on Saipan. A number of councilmen, including 
Hon. Nakatsukasa Quitugua and Camacho, appeared con
cered that a disproportionate number of officers were 
being stationed in t~e predoninantly American housing 
area on Capitol Hill. Lindh assured the councilmen and 
attendees that police officers assigned to the Hill 
were there to pr.otect government buildi:1gs and materi
als--not people. He also told the councilmen that he 
would like to see the police force coverage in Saipan's 
villages strengthened, and suggested that the council 
meet with Saipan Police Cnief, Antonio Benavente, to 
discuss the matter. 

Saipan was stricken by a critical water shortage be
ginning in March, with water hours established to bat
tle the shortage. The "off" hours for wate~ were put 
into force so that pumps cJuld at~empt to refil 1 dis
tribution points from the rese.,..voirs. ThE" year was to 
see a recurrence of t~e water s~ortage as the seven re
servoirs on the island continued to be low in supply. 

A verdict of not guilty waf' delivered by Judge Harold 
Burnett in the first-degrPe ~urder trial of J\ntonio I. 
Limes, who was charged in connE>ction with the September 
1970 death of his wifP, I8abel. 'T.'he deci~ion to acquit 
Limes was marle a.f:tp1 , u'. 1 ic deflnder Hicl-iael Jonas had 
moved for a redirected verd~ct of not guilty. based on 
the fact that evideP~e was not sufficient to prove 
Limes' guilt. It was the first first-degree murder 
case to be tried on Saipan since 1963, and the proceed
ings drew a lc:.rge .. utlienc • 

April saw a nunber of pt.oney $20 bills floating 
around Saipan. Local law enforcement officers reported 
that the bills were federal reserve notes on the San 
Francisco Federal Reserve Bank. The bogus bills bore 
irregular markings through poor ~orkmanship and were 
easily identified by alert money handlers on the 
island • 

Mariands Vdtic~· ,&r, 1a ... y 5, 1~73 - nage 3 

The two representatives of the Mar:ana Islands at the 
Palau status talks, Rep. herman Guerrero and Sen. 
Edward Pangelinan, made a formal request for the Maria
nas to enter into separate negotiations with the United 
States for their district. 

Ambassador Frankl in Havdn Williams, President Nixon's 
personal representative to the Yicronesian status nego
tiations, said the U.S. was willing to accede to the 
desires of the Marianas for separate talks and a sepa
rate status. 

Guerrero and Pangelinan said in a statement that the 
~1arianas advocates its decision " ..• for the sole reason 
that we desire ~embership in the United States politi
cal family because of he demonstrated advantages of 
such a relationship. 11 The statement continued to say 
that 11more t11an any other nation with which we have had 
contact, the t·rtted States has brought to our people 
the goals which we des ire ••• 11 The year 1972 was to see 
more of this movement, and the Marianas Variety covered 
the meeting held in Saipan. 

The U.S. Surgeon Gen~ral, Dr. Jesse Steinfeld, visit
ed the Trust Territory ir April. He is the highest-· 
U.S, health official ever to visit Micronesia. 

The month of ~ay brought tragic news from Pagan in 
the form of the s~ooti~g death of the District Adminis
trator's Representative (~ist~d Rep), Frank B. Kaipat, 
47. The DistAd Rep was qlain in his hone by a youthful 
assailant, who was the object of a large manhunt on 
Pagan. The suspect, identified as Gregorio Hocog, 20, 
was captured within 36 hours of the shooting. Kaipat's 
wife and teenape son were wounded when, police report
ed, the shotgun-wielding suspect fired one blast 
through the window o . family's home, killing Kaipat 
instantly, and then broke down a door and fired into 
the home. 

The suspect was 
living on Pagan 
with one count of 
attempted ~urder. 

a copra worker fro~ Rota who had been 
for several months. He was charged 
first-degree murder and two counts of 

• 
Continued on page 4 
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MtET •••• 
A special session of the Mariana Islands District Le

gislature convened May 12 to establish the Mariana 
Islands' Future Status Commission, and the public was 
invited to attend the historic meeting. Also in May 
1972, a joint-use agreement for Saipan's Isley Airfield 
was officially signed by the U.S. military and the TT 
Government. The agreement opened the way for the gov
ernment to begin major rehabilitation world on the.old 
bomber strip. 
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cisco r. Ada, and claiming numerous irregularities in 
tli.e election. 

A power cr"lsis stalked the island during June, with 
Saipan's residents due to be the victims of one of the 
most catastrophic accidents in local history in the 
near future. The crisis in June was caused by a break
down of a large generator, forcing power cutoffs in 
some sections on an alternating basis. Meanwhile, Sai
pan began preening for Liberation Day ceremonies. 

July was a month for celebration, and Saipan turn~d 
out heartily for the occasion which marked Saipan's 

What was described as "a new and potentially cata- 26th Liberation Day observance. Fifteen communities 
clysmic threat" to the life and ecology of the Truk worked hard to make the anniversary a memorable one. 
lagoon was reported in June 1972 by TT demolition ex- Cornme~cement of the ceremonies was at 10:30 a.m. 
perts. The potential threat was in the form of a cargo July 4 at the Civic Center in Susupe, where a Libera 
of depth charges in the hull of a sunken Japanese ship tion Day pa:rade from Hopwood High School arrived at the 
about a half-mile off the west side of Uman in the la- parade grounds for speeches and other actjvity planned 
goon. Officials said the charges contained picric for the occasion. 
acid, a water soluble substance which is deadly to sea The parade featured floats, marching Boy and Girl 
life, including coral. The drums containing the acid Scouts, police drill team and the Navy band from Guam. 
were said to be deteriorating and there was danger of The Liberation Day celebration was a huge success. 
the acid escaping in the lagoon. Possible courses were Also in July 1972, the proposal to build a tourist 
studied to neutralize or remove the cargo. hotel at Micro Beach, by Continental, drew initial op 

The big news of June 1972 involved local politics, as position. In a letter to the Office of the High Com
the Popular Party of Saipan captured every office in missioner, Rep. Herman Q. Guerrero requested that th 
the June 11 Municipal elections. This included eleven Continental Travelodge Hotel project be halted. This 
district commissioners, fifteen members of the Munici- subject was to be the source of more news during the 
pal Council and the office of the Mayor. year. 

Voting along straight party lines, the voters of Sai- And marijuana appeared in quantity on Saipan in July. 
pan favored every Popular Party candidate two-to-one Ten kilos of the stuff was seized by local customs anc 
over his opponent. In the mayorial election, incumbent police officers at Kobler air field on July 20. Infor
mayor Vicente Sablan won a landslide vi~to~ over his mation regarding the presence of the marijuana aboard 
opponent, Luis A. Benavente, taking ten of the election an Air Micronesia flight was received prior to the ar
void, naming as defendant District Administrator, Fran- rival of the aircraft on Saipan. Continued on page 6 
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• By 
Harrison S.Clark 

. Ldt J
0
y_ next month, the Jnited States Civil Aeronau· 

tic, Boara will begin to hear evidence relating to the 
proposed air route from Saipa to Japan. Already, 
enough has been said about the enormous benefits (and 
also about the ill effects as well) that such a route 
will bring to our island. Whatever the merits of the 
proposition, though, it cannot be denied that a daily 
707 jet will bring almost a thousand tourists a week 
to Saipan. 

Who should get this important route? Quite a few 
carriers have applied: Pan American, Trans-World, Con
tinental-Air Micronesia, and Northwest Orient, among 
them. 

Trans-World Airlines ts a rlobal, US-based Air
line. It is one of the few which boasts an around-the
world route in this troubled time for airlines in 
general. It is a major US carrier through Tokyo, and 
has two flights daily in each direction out of Guam. 

Similarly, Northwest 
lines giants, and was the 
Japan. Its long years of 
important edge. 

Orient is another US air
first US airline to fly into 
experience there give it an 

But what have these two airline done for Micro
nesia? Nothing. And that's why we feel that the CAB 
should not give them serious consideration. 

Pan Am and Air Mike, on the other hand, have been 
out in this part of the world for quite a while. Pan 
Am was the first carrier to cross the Pacific, with its 
famed China Clippers in th~ 193C's. It, too, is a 
global carrier, the US's larsest international airline, 
and one of the few with an arou~d-tbe-world rQute. It 
is long established in Japan, }•aving flown there from 
the US west coast for many years and has flown a Guam
Tokyo route for several years also. Its existin~ net
work of travel agencies and ticket offices in Japan, 
with experience in selling the charms of our neighbor 
Guam to the Japanese tourist, would seem important fac• 
tors to consider. A final important factor is that Pan 
Am already has landing rights in Japan, which Air Mike 
doesn't. 

Air Mike, on the other hand, is the Trust Terri
tory's flag carriers. It has served Micronesia for the 
last few years with ever-improving service, though 
there are still some legitimate complaints about over
bookings, rates, and so on. All things conJidered, we 
believe Air Mike has done a generally praiseworthy job 
here, and should be commencted. Recently, of course, 
the airline increased its fleet by the addition of a 
new B-727 jet, which allowed it to increase the number 
of its Guam-Sa~pan runs to 24 per week, w~th schedule 
space for additional runs if the need requires. Air 
Mike claims that the Japanes arKet is already there 
for the Saipan-Tokyo run, and all they have to do is 
open up offices there. They have put forth an am
bitious proposal to the CAB, which includes direct 
flights from each of the distr5cts through Saipan to 
Tokyo. 

Both airlines have been endorsed by numerous of
ficial bodies. Pan Am likes to point out that one of 
its endorsements was from the Mariana Islands District 
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Legislature, but Air ~ike point out in reply that 
other resolutions properly indicnte that this route 

.will benefit Dot or.'y Saipan, ~ut the people of the 
other districts as wPll arid should be considered just 
as important. 1 ,, C.ongress of Micronesia, under pres
sure from some strong lobbying from Pan Am and its sup
porters in the Cong e~s, n~arly adopted a joint reso
lution endorsing Pr A~ F,r the route; the resolution 
failed by only one vote in the Senate, having passed 
the House of Repres tat v Some observers felt that 
the vote was not so ~uch a rejection of Pan Am as it 
was a desire to stay neutral. 

All of which doesn't really answer the question of 
which of these twc airlin.s should get the route. We 
think they are both dcservi~g, and that it is impossi~ 
ble to choose betwe€~ be. Each offers potential be
nefits which the other cannot. If the choice were 
ours, we would award the route to both lines,· which 
would not only ,av~ us the choice, but would allow 
some competition between US flag carriers, which every
one admits (except possible Air Mike and Pan Am, but 
they have a vested i ~ .re,t) would be good for the eco
nomy. It's not always true that if one is good, then 

,two is twice as goo~, bu. there may he a little bit of 
value in that ~tacement in this case. 

Maybe the CAB l~s already got its mind made up 
that only one airline can get this route. If so, we 
hope that it consider$ ae wishes of all of the people 
of Micronesia, and especidlly the people of Saipan and 
the Marianas, in ma1<.ir.g its choice. But if the option 
is still open, we hope that the route will be awarded 
to both Pan Am and Air Xike. 
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NEW UP ••.. 
High Commissioner Edward E. Johnston attacked the 

funding of Micronesian Legal Services Corporation by 
the Office of Economic Opportunity for MLSC' s third
year operation in M~c!onesia. In a letter to OEO Re
gional Director T'nomas H. ·Mercer, the HiCom termed the 
program "overexpanded, poorly directed, wasteful and ••• 
unproductive." Micronesian News Service reported, how
ever, that the $600,00 grant became effective Sunday, 
July 30, thirty days after it had been submitted to the 
High Commissioner for his review. The High Commission
er had taken no action on the grant in an apparent move 
to emphasize his own misgiv:ngs about the program. 

August was a Month of surprises for Saipan's voters 
in the area of party alignment. Senator Olympio T, 
Borja furnished the fireworks by exiting the Territori
al Party, which he helped found in 1962, in favor of 
the Popular Party. Borja cited among the reasons for 
his switch '' ••• there has been considerable difference 
between my personal position based on the party's plat
form and the position of some of the leaders of the 
party, and especially from the members and leaders of 
the United Carolinian Association •.• " 

Borja's abandonment brought immediate response from 
his former Territorial Party colleagues and speculation 
as to his chances for reelection to office in the 
November elections. A spokesman for the Territorial 
Party said the party's plans to hold its concention in 
August ''were smashed" by Borja' s defection to the rival 
party. Borja was described as "the father of our (Ter
ritorial) party" and a spokesman declared that " ••• his 
image as a great leader has gone away." The popular 
senator, however, was to fare well in later campaigning 
in 1972. 

August was a hot month in more ways than one, as Sai
pan's citizens were to learn. On August 13, most of 
the island's power-making facilities were lost in an 
early-morning blaze which destroyed the power plant and 
left the island sweltering in the ~id-summer heat. 

The blaze broke out following the change-of-shift of 
watchmen at the main power plant, and the early round 
of the fight to ~uell the flames was lost when it was 
found that fire hoses at the plant did not fit the 
water valves. Emergency co2 bottles were of no use as 
the blaze spread to engulf the building. In its ef
fects on the isl nd population, the power plant blaze 
was to be the most tragic story of the year. But work 
was begun innnediately to relieve the situation, and the 
h~roic achievements of officials involved in the battle 
to restore power is a story unto itself. 

The Marianas Variety received its first and very of
ficial threat in Septernber--from two Marianas congress
men who were apparently lashed into fury over the 
appearance of a presumably unsig~ed letter to the edi
tor (Marianas Variety, Sept. 15) from a member of the 
Popular Party Central Committee and critical of Sen. 
Borja's defection to the Popular Party. 

The lawmakers called the newspaper to voice the 
threat to a staff member. Abed Younis, the paper's 
graphic designer who answered the telephone, said that 
Sen. Edward DLG. Pangelinan and Rep. Herman Q. Guerrero 
threatened to sue the newspaper if the paper had print
ed the letter without a name on the original. There 
followed a brisk exchange between Younis and the con
gressmen during which the lawmakers indicated that such 
a letter "ct1n divide t'le community," etc., and that 
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Another year has passed and one more has begun. Dur
ing 1972, a bill was introduced before the District 
Legislature to establish planning commissions and set 
up a planning program for the Marianas. This bill was 
delayed because the legislature felt there was not suf
ficient time to hold public hearings on the legisla
tion. A new year, a new legislature, and a new chance 
to act has come. Again you must decide whnt you think 
is best and encourage and support the legislature in 
its action on this bill. 

Last year saw the beginnings of new recreation and 
resort facilities, new homes, utilities crises, expand-
ed air service, telephone problems, and legal actions 
against public land leases. This year wi 1 see the 
beginnings of a major resort complex at Laulau Bay, 
more resort proposals, more requests for public land 
leases, increased air service, and ~ore utility trou
ble; will it also see the beginnings of a planning pro
gram or continued confused development? And what will 
be the New Year's Message in 1990? 

Last year saw a major meeting of tt,e Cr amber of Corn 
merce to discuss, as it turned out, tourism. Saipan's 
future as a tourist marketer was glowtngly predicted 
but even the tourist developers pointed ouc the need 
for such planning in order to develop the sort or riar · 
ket that they desire. 

Last year saw the announce!'lent of budget dr£w backs. 
Less money will come to Saipan in fisc-al year 1974 
(Late 1974). Demands for increased oublic inprovements 
are mounting while the U.S. grant funds are decreasing. 
The need to establish a sound econo ic- jasP which can 
support itself is upon us. Will t,is v0 nr see a move
ment to establish rational plans to r,ake t'le '1'?:ianas 
as sound a nation as possible? 

Last year saw the begin~ings o a n0w rain he 
Marianas political relations with t~e ta• of the 
world. Meeting the effects of tl.is nf'w re lat 0r wtl 1 
require a new maturity and a sound bas~ at ho'lle, tJill 
this year see the development of this :n;it•1rity and the 
steps needed to build this sound base? 

nt in 
If 
if 

The answers depend upon you and your lLvnlv 
your island's growth and its law rnakerv' nolici c 

you do not become involve now, how can you cmolain 
you find yourself left out in the fut~r? 

Contlm.lC'd OIL paS?e 14 

•• 
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FINAL ARGUMB iI' 
••••••••••••s•• 

••• 
Saipan-'lhe final '- by lci:ing l-'ublic Nioolas, int.re: 
Defemer Arthur L. lbth.3'11. the Cd.Se of Bertha b:oduced to 't".' 

lbrja hafi been heard in tl i 1 Court of Guam. 'llle them), introduced to 
judge wi11 deliver a rulirr: the bizarre case ~.igh- etc. , 0 t.c. , · rro 
ing the r~-ns of · nf nnat · pr ~nted as he hearing history of the Mari..an&s 
drew to a close. her. 

r ot ~ father, in.-
and sisters (all seven of 

new +-r1.en::1.s, nc sclxx:>lmates, 
) t'1e mas 1.ve search in the 

was bein:f oorrlucted to find 

Whether Bertha Borja arrl E ranza San Nicolas are The cabal whi ha.f trated this cruel and 
one an:1 the same person wi.; 1 the inei itable question bizarre fraud asks vour Honor to believe that Bertha 
as the judge searc.."1es the e\Tider. am. CXJUnt.er-evidence who dearly loved and as love:.i by her parents, lived 
as givi.nJ to the ootrl by 3.ttorneys for 1:oth _ sides. for three years ana. four nonths as Esperanza San 
'!be news of his f indinq wil, made p.lblic as it deve- Nioolas, arcon:J total stran:;er"" on lbta and then on the 
lops. e\Ten snaller is ana o T'nian, without crying rut for 

In his final~ t, ~p a:,thenberq presented help while the p:>lia.. ..:rar: Guam and the TruSt Territory 
a version of e\7ent3 st..,__ din: be case which whether CXJnberl roth Inl.C"TO is ands, a.ski.rq questions, dis-' 
it is effective erx::ugh to W'ri hi~ cac:e or n::>t, sets it playin] a pootograph o tbe mis inc, child and followin;J 
apart in the exper ence of absP..IVers in the field of e\Tery suspicious leaf in the wind. 
jurisprudence in Micronesi.. His ~t was so Judge, the C".aba wr perJ. t~ t.his cruel and 
forceful, in fact, tha utls newspaper has decided to bizarre fraud is crazed by greed. Greed for larrl. Ckl 
run it in its entirely, be::finning with t.his alition. QJ.arn, 1arxi is gold. 'Ih_ roral depravity of the cabal 
Foll~ this, is t of .lbtherlberg' s final argu- is l::ottanless. 

ment: As you know, t..."1e .. rtha Borja came to a 
Bertha lbrja disd.ppeura.1 witlout trace frar rr.>ad- virt::ua.l standst:il... ('JV, s aqo. It lay aonnant, 

side of Yona., Guam, in June of 1969. A massive search gQ.therin3' dust m the pol ice department. 'lben, in 
was initiated. Her p..•x:rb.:grap was circulatei by the September, 1912, Vice . "Batatas' ,enas died in .MaJ:J' 
p::,lice on Guam, Tinian, pan, aru. :R:>ta. E erJ girl Kon:J. He is Berth a'"' t::naI gi:andfather. rm
woo rore the slightest resanolcmce to Bertha Borja, in mediately the sea.re -f'or Catha. lbrja was revived. 
age and a~an:::: w prx ~ , inteJ::viawed. airl Joe 'I'elX')rio, a.dM:u · .._ ve aid to Feger St. -pierze, 
scrutinized by investigators fran Glam arrl tne Trust Public Defender of the Trust Territory, woo has served 
'.ferritocy. No stone was tft unturned. Ber'"Jla Borja, .in that cap:icit with ·s inction for ten years, testi-
was never fou.Irl. ' fied that he knows ~ za san N"oolas. She was pre-

In the Mariana IsJ.an::is, incl ~ Guam, where unique sent at his ~ ::n he rrarrie:'i a girl fran lbta in 
am distinguishing char · stic."' rave reen ru over 1966. He identif i the girl in cxnrt as F.speranza San 
the centuries by the insular na:b.ire of the Chanorro Nioolas. He saw her in Sept.6'1her Iota. She cx:m
Culture, it was p:>ssitle 'CO say t:hdt a m:imbe:r of girls plained to hlm t µ,11.ce were a.skinJ her if she is 
were suspected. of being missing girl. 'Imse "sus- Bertha. lbrj • ' I ~ ria .Bor · , " she told Terx:>rio 
pects" became the subJect of intensive observation. in Septanber. " am .i:!speranza san Nicolas. Why ao they 
'lbeir pootographs wer assanbled t the Guam Police De- ask if I am Bertha Bor. 'a?'' 
partment where further examina · n was con:fucted. Ber- Evidently, e death in Se}:lt:.Ernber of Bertha Borja' s 
tha Borja was never found. granifather Sf,UZTeu lliterest m the Guam Police 

One such suspect-Esna_ranza ,.., <;..':'rero San Picolas, was departroent am. t herL'"aa Borja, a reasonable 
11-years old when Berthe P-)rja a· saweared. Esperanza facs:iniile. 
is one of the nine clril.dren !:orn to Jose and Vicen Vicente "Batatas" 1., o course, the Key to 
San Nioolas of 'T'ini;:ir, +0 .y of lbta. Eight child- the ranarkable me~7l'O is of Fsoeranza San Nioolas. 
ren are ivirx:J today, on° i i irf'ancy, their first. He is the princi fraud case of .un-:. 

For Esperanza an::! se1eral o: her frierrls who were, mense prop::,rtions. I s - 'JS( :le oonstru.ctian of 
also being appraised by li.ce iJ,v; stigators, t......,., facts in eviden:::e to c1 gue:: that ·:::, death in Hon; Kong 
search for Bertha Ik>ria was the biqqest th.in:3' to happen/ was mt aeciJental tna had made the in-
on lbta in their 1·ues. They tittired about it anon;; cl:oate transfer of J~ or noney to a Bertha Ik>rja, 

, themselves in private, as only schoolgirls can. In1 sln.lld she be fou.rxi. Hi£ 3a50 q for lecwing whatever 
p.lblic, it was an even o such tagcrerin::J dimensions land or ItOI'.l('y he had cl .... tly acquirea to one Ber-
that it touch.€rl the hearts aIX.i tr.i.e lives of every man, tha Eorja never t h.1.s death and the .imre-
\taUall, and child into the age o cxrnprehens.ion on Iota. diate revival of _ch .;.re · • ;putably linked. 
All 2000 people were ablaze with interest, oonversa.tion, 'Ihe attanpt to _ l e ;o, Bertha Borja out of the 
am speculation. I flesh and blocrl of a :ner l i.ving crea:b.lre is a story 

.lbta is a very enall isla11d. Its principal exp:>rt isl of satanic e:-.lty F _:ieranza 's yot.ln3, acolescenl, :im-
tlle :R:>ta melon 'Mlich is roun:i and full 1 i.ke Esperanza's pressionable airl rr- 3ble mi :as mani?,llated by 
face. Norh.i.nJ news 'v.'Or+..hy to the other islarrls in the forces cumung adv· beyond the ken of · the un-
Marianas has f!Ner occurrei on .Ebta. Ve_-y little a:mes sop."1istir...ated, , mi.Trimal.ly eeucatel £aon-
into :R:>ta and very little goes out. girl. 

Births, daaths, marria'='es, d.Lwrces, family spats an:1 Esperanza s ~ritn:is. The Test-
eve.11 an occasional Wc yward g to '\IOTl&l mt one's' :imony o her clos . r o Ibta and Tinian, who 
wife is recx,rded island-w.td e.1ery day by tr.e nost tho- idei.,ti.fie:l her as LU anza illustrates a oonnal pre-
roogh, canprehensive ana cnl rful news d · ssanination, occupation of or tx:,ys. Her , ther is "old-
~ice! gossip. fashioned," strict, rvative. ._ rother refused to 

1h! cabal which ~ perj crat~ this c .:. arrl bi- 1 ·'- Esperanza ... swircnm;J i: any gar:ment which revealed 
zarre fraud asks your oonor bel ~ re that Bertha Bor- bod:i y flesh. She to swm fully clothed. Yrur a,-
ja was sli~ quietly into tl sooes of Esper San oor was pranpteci up:m . ing to say, "Well, times have 

r. nued o. pag 8 



• • • 
changed for Esperanza." 

We rananber testirrony of boyfrierrls diving through 
wim.CMs to avoid the stern reproach of Mrs. San Nicolas 
to whan they have not been fonnally introduced. Mrs. 
San Nicolas admitted having p.mished Esperanza for 
bringing over a secorrl J:x>yfriend to the rouse when she 
already had one perfectly good and properly ,introduced 
lx>yfriend. For Mrs. San Nicolas' cont:anp:>rary roorali ty 
never got to lbtd. One boyfriend at a time was quite 
enough for any daughter of hers. 

Suddenly, at 15, fully blossoriaI and ripe of ardor, 
energy and appeal, Esperanza San Nicolas finis life on 
the fann restrictive, stifling am intolerably proven
cial • Ah, if only she could get away fran overweening 
parental authority. Say, to Guam. Freedan to have and 
to have not. M.JJ.tiple boyfriend none of whan have to 
dive through windows. r.bney and plenty of it. Fast 
cars. First-run rrovies. U.S. Citizenship. Plus all 
the child dreamed. If only she could get off insular 
Tinian and into the mainstream of a dynamic lifestyle. 
If only----

fil.""I'ER A DEVIL 
There is a way, Kid. Listen to me. If you' 11 assume 

a new identity there's a wlx:)le Il€M life awaiting you on· 
Guam. If you say you're Bertha Borja, the girl w1x:) 
disapPeared over three years ago, then you'll be on 
your own. If you bea:rne Bertha Borja you -no lon:Jer 
have to listen to your parents. But that's only half 
of it. Bertha Borja' s grandfather died in Ho~ Kon:J 
last m:mth. You've got a forbme cx:rning your way. 
We' 11 concoct a story alx>ut how you were alx:1ucted and 
four rronths without saying a ~rd, without so ItU1ch as 
causing a whisper of suspicion on lbta. 

At this point even adolescent Esperanza now have been 
dubious al:out the devil's plans. Esperanza may have 
raised sane salient points. Why \\Olld I wait for three 
years ;nrl four roonths if I w-as Bertha: What do . my 
parents need with another kid? They already have eight. 
Why would they want Bertha Borja? WJuldn't it have 
caused sane suspicion arourrl lbta: I mean, I really 
was Bertha Borja, IDU!dn' t a new face in a small town 
have caused a little stir? W:>uldn't sarebody notice 
that I have gone and Bertha Borja has filled my shoes? 
What al:out my brother Martin whan I so dearly love? 
He' 11 blCM the whistle for sure. He and I are very 
close. 

The devil, a consurnately groaned and cultivated Gua
manian of new riches w:,uld assuage all Esperanza's 
doubts: Nonsense, doll. Your parents are fannfolk. 
They'll never miss you. They can harly read English 
and may not even know you' re gone. I've got a gaggle 
of attorneys in Guam. Maybe we' 11 cut than in on your 
inheritdnce. If your folks get unpleasant, well hell, 
I'll b.ly'em off. Five thousarxl dollars should do it. 

fut, Esperanza may have still protested. What do I 
koow of Bertha's life? Her hane? Her family? Her 
friends? Her teachers? How could I get away with such 
an incredible scheme? 

IDok, the Devil probably replied, ~·11 coach you for 
10 days before we armounce it to the newspaper. We'll 
prep you on all you have to know. It> one's going to 
press you for details. You' re only 15, and if they do 
just tow your head and go into numb, absolute silence. 

. You'll scare hell out of than arx1 they ~n't persist. 
We' 11 get the whole thing cut short. Just go limp, 
numb arrl silent. Maybe c:ry. If they've got you in a 
comer al:out a fact, just hang your head and refuse to 
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oot their daughter Bertha? 'lha.t's all been taken care 
of, doll. 

So persuaded, Esperanza agreed to assume a Dell iclen
tity, divide up Ba.tatas money or lam equally am:,~ the 
far-reacru..DJ cabal an:i live happily ever afte.r as :eer
tha Borja, free am rich on Guam. There wasn't a hitch 
in sight, so far as then 14 year old fa.rrrqirl could 
see. But 1XM far can a 14 year old fa.i::ngirl see? 

Mrs. Alfonsina D. Their, a real estate broker an:i her 
brother, R. c. Dydasco, a Guam detective tell the cen
tral sto:ry for the Borja side. 

Mrs. 'll'leir first si;otted Esperanza, she testified, on 
<kt. 7, 1972, while on Tinian to ~ sane lam. 
Your Iboor will rananber the goose pimple episode which 
Mrs. Their reoounted umer oath in your court.roan. Al
fonsina Their testified that she got goose pimples when 
she saw Esperanza, rut didn't krxJw why. She had never 
seen Bertha in life. Perhaps she had seen the pictures 
in 1:,he paper when Bertha disa~ed, rut she ~..511 It 
rananber. She testified that she did oot krxJw BE>.rtha 
Borja looked like. lt>t wi thstarrling that she said she 
got goose pimples. She said as events have turned out, 
her goose pimples were justified. At the time she did 
not think Esperanza was Bertha Borja rut she did get 
mysterious goose pimples. 

I · suggest that Mrs. Their's testim::my, like that of 
R. C. Dydasco, Jesus Borja, Josefa Borja, am Esperanza 
San Nicolas, was laced with fabrication, distortion, 
prevarication, disingerx,useness am clumsy dissanbling. 
I was not present during the testinnny of Mrr'!. Gu:zrr.dil & 
Miss Flores, rut all in:lications are that they were 
equally inept at lying. 

Mrs. Their's testim:>ny contirrued, incredibly. You' 11 
recall she told Esperanza's sister Maggie that she had 
forgotten her wallet at the lbyal Taga lbtel in Saipan 
am she asked if she could take Esperanza to Saipan 
with her to fetch her forgotten wallet. Maggie consent
ed rut asked Mrs. Their to have Esperanza heme by 
5: 00 p .m. , 1 because Mr. arx1 Mrs. San Nicolas didn't kn:M 
al:out it. Mrs. Their agreed. 

They went by ooat fran Tinian to Saipan. I:uri.n:J the 
crossing Mrs. Their got an earache. The ear~ drove 
her to bed racked with pain arx1 prevented her fran re
t:urni.n:3' Eb-peranza to Tinian b'i 5:00 p.m., or that: niqht 
at all. 

Co.incide.11tally, Jesus Borja came into the Taga an:i 
saw lby cate. cate directed Jesus Borja entE'red the 
Ibtel roan, where Mrs. Their lay racked with pain fran 
her eardche, he was stunned. Mrs. Their test'fied that 
Jesus Borja looked as though he recx:>gnized EsperdilZa 
fran sati.e place, as if he knew her before. Mrs. Their 
on the witness stand, clenched her fist and tr.umped her 
c."1est to shcM the palpi tati.ng heart, the r.":lJ.nnE:>d, 
struck, overcame Jesus Borja. He had to s1.t ck >r'l, she 
said. 

At this m:ment in the metam:>rphosis of ESPE'.ranza San 
Nicolas we have had (1) goose pimples; (2) appearances 
of recognition, and (3) a palpitati.ng heart, rut no one 
who \'Olld say that the child was Bertha Borja. 

Esperanza San Nicolas has testified frequent! y. The 
first time she testified, she was unable to name any 
of Bertha Borja's brothers an:i sisters except the b\o 
girls w1x:) were donated by Jesus Borja to stay with Es
peranza in Mrs. Their's bane for 10 days dur:in] which 
time Esperanza was, ~er, subtly, and lnvaver un
successfully, educated on Bertha Borja's backgrourrl • 
The ~ girls were Elizabeth arrl lt>nna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

answer. THE ARGUMENT WILL BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK 
What alx>ut Mr. & Mrs. Borja? Surely they know I'm 

• 
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A new purchase of 7 2 7 aircraft has doubled the jet fleet of 
Continental/ Air Micronesia. We now offer seats for 77 more 

passengers and room for 10,000 additional pounds of Jetfreight. 
This greatly increases the already efficient air service to all 

districts of the Trust Territory and to Guam. We think it will be 
valuable to the vitality of the area and its development. 

New increased weekly round-trip service: 

3 jets bet\veen Honolulu and Majuro 

4 jets between Majuro and Guam ( via K wajalem, Ponape and Truk) 

17 jets & 7 DC-6s between. Guam and Saipan 

5 jets between Guam and Koror (via Yap) 

If you've already made reservations for travel after December 15, 
call your nearest Air MicJ.onesia office for the new schedule. 

If you have not yet used our service, it may be tin1e to check on 
its advantages to your business or personal affairs. 

E ~ L Al L 
IC ONESIA 
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By. Bill Burrell 

Listen my children and I will tell 
Of the Midnite Riders of Navy Hill 
How they battled crime and the burglar's stealth 
Who would make away with their earthly wealth 

How they banded strong in the dark of nite 
And they vowed to seek, and they vowed to fite 
To protect their homes and their families fair 
And to make life safe as they lingered there 

There was Mac and Mooney and young Jim Kliest 
And Jiminez with the Chinese wife 
And Fields and Pearson and a host of others 
Who vowed to protect their suffering brothers 

They issued forth in nite patrols 
With a club in hand and heart so bold 
And they prowled the brush and roads and trails 
And kept an eye on the nearby swales 

To detect the mark of the barefoot thief 
Who had racked the hill with frequent grief 
And they carried out this brave patrol 
Through the summer squalls and the winters cold 

There came a nite at the end of the year 
That was black as coal but crisp and clear 
When a sound erupted the autumn still 
Near a foot patrol on Navy Hill 

As Jed MacPherson stood his guard 
In an onion patch in Mooney's yard 
The snake-eyed burglar broke the brush 
Then paused a mite in the midnite hush 

But off a piece 'neath an iron tree 
In the nite so black he couldn't see 
A second patrol picked up the sound 
Of the burglar's foot on the rocky ground 

As he moved to meet the threat so clear 
The sounds fell on MacPherson's ear 
And he, too, moved to meet the foe 
Aloae, as far as he could know 

The mid"l:!. t·~ riders moved with care 
A••,)iding sound in the midnite air 
But each within his lonely guise 
Believed that he alone was wise 

The distance closed, the thief slumped down 
To rest a while on the Navy ground 
Unknown to him was the vital threat 
Of the midnite riders, right and left 

Between the arms of the iron tree 
MacPherson"s eyes could barely see 
A hulking fo%'111 of the crafty thief 
--At least it was, to his belief 

It was then his Irish temper broke 
He sprang and gave a mighty stroke 
His club hand cutting a flashing arc 
Toward the head in the midnite dark 

The club and bone made a crunchy sound 
And reverberations rattled 'round 
The thi £, at least to Xac's belief, 
Had come to no uncertain grief 

Then shouting broke the Navy air 
As frineds and neighbors sought to share 
The capture of the thief so bold 
To challenge two alert patrols 

They crowded 'round to see the sight 
Of justice dealt in the dark of nite 
And scold the burglar, lying still, 
On the cool, damp sod of Navy Hill 

The burglar, safe enough till now 
Made his departure from the row 
To homes unguarded large and small 
An,d made his largest single haul 

Perhaps you wonder--and you should-
Who fell before MacPherson's club 
The flashlight told the sordid tale 
"Twas Leon Brown upon the trail 

The story lives through all the years 
And turns hard laughter into tears 
As residents and tourists tell 
Of the bleak nite on Navy Hill 

When midnite riders rose to meet 
The threat from stealthy burglar's feet 
And how the thief escaped the trap 
And found a fortune in his lap. 

ALE 
lock 
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The g is an un-
likely the 10th 
Future talks bet-
ween 'G.S. or Hide 
and Seek ao • Gecko. 

Ambassa Seek: "As 
we d cus he Futut"e 
Status a previous 

agaha, and 

- were in 
nt that 
y come in 

the 'ut :1 e " 
Sen. G ko: Yes, 

deed, i~ rmal course 
of event ne uture will 
com. N , abut Babel
thaup Island, Palau, you 
know, the ne the Marines 
want for a e &e of some 
sort ..•. " 
Ambassador See : "The Ma
rines don' ant a mili
tary base, oni for group 
ga es, rest ad recreat
ion." 

"On Bab .lt aup?" Asked 
Sen. Gecko, Ambassador, 
you must be kidding?" 

"Well, th future is 
not our's to see, what 
will be, wi 1 , 11 replied 
Ambassador Seek, and he 
added "ancl J ~ call me 
plain o Hideand, not 
Amba.~ ador," 

''Mr. 
Hideand, 
airforce base 
Queried S 

"Th 
to see, w a 
be, 11 an 
Seek-

"You a g 
fore," Sen. 
softly, 

"Then 
in ••.• " beg 
but as in 
Ambassadot"; 

ador, I mean 
t about an 

Tinian?" 
CO. 
is not ours 

111 be, will 
Ambassador 

that song be
Gecko said 

«i Kl ajale
Sen. Gecko, 
ped by "the 

"The future is not 
'' "I get 

, " said Sen. 
we move to 

the agenda, 
of Mana-

our's to 
your poir t t' 

Gecko, "shou 
pint -o 
the future 
gaha?" 

"By al 1 ns, my go-
vernmen ~, as discussed in 
all th previous eetings, 
is will ng to give all of 

agaha to the people f 
the Tr Territory," ,._,.. 
ba sador Seek Quickly 

tated, "and, in addition 
all the $e area of the 
Tr t T rritory, how about 
that?' 

"Amb ssadot', JI'/ Gecko 
nstit•ents can't swim," 

said Sen. Geck. 
''Ho, ho, ho, can't swim 

well, little training 
will olv that problem," 
said Ambassador ~e~ek 
"one we n ve Babelthaup, 
Kwajalein, s•ipan, Tinian 
and Managaha, everyone 
w 11 wlm." 

"But you just offered 
us Managaha a minute ago" 
complained Sen. Gecko, 
"yes, but i your constitu 
e ts can't swi, they 
really couldn't use it. 
could they?' r plied A:JJ,,,
bassadcr Seek, "shall we 
meet for rouid elev~n of 
the future status talks 
next month?" 

OF liUCA-· 
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COU T IDE ••••• 
Mrs. Hoashi will pay 
$800 insurance 
The Judge based 

1 on two similar cs 
was handed down by 
U. S. Supreme Court. 
Marianas Variety ha 
learned that the ca 
repainted, engines 
up and a complete engine 
overhauled was don 
paring the ca~ robe 
apparently at a b 
price. Judg 
issued a restr ini~g 

·on December 20th to 
the sale of th 
Hoashi is now 
keep her car, 
better shape 
been when it was 

, sessed. 

TO ALL OUR READERS & ADVER !SERS. 
PUBLISHING THE MAR ~ 'AR-E1 
HOLIDAY. 

and 
cement t· 
8xS: S'x ~ 

TMAPA ~ 
St:H'10L.. -a;,~ 
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WE APOLOGIZE FOR NOT 
..,~ING THE NEW YEAR 
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tions, the distads may 
grant leases to TI citi
zens fro periods of not 
more than 25 years, inclu
ding renewals. 

Certain limitations are 
spelled out under provi
sions of the new regula
tion. The order declares 
that in recall property 
transactions to which the 
Government is a party, the 
distads "shall have the 
authority to execute docu
ments, other than documents 
transferring title in real 
property, except those 
granting or transferr;, go: 
leasehold, right of use and 
occupancy or other interest 
in real property any of 
which is of a greater dura
tion than 25 years; docu
ments to which any party is 
a U.S. government. agency, 
an alien, a foreign cor
poration or any respect 
pruporting to affect right, 
title and interest in or 
use and occupancv of any 
military or administrative 
retention area.,. 

shall not be granted," the 
regulation states, "for a 
purpose which would be in 
contravention of any law or 
regulation in force in the 
Trust Territory:, or Which 
may hereafter be in effect, 
relating to planning or to 
the use, construction or 
occupation of buildings or 
lancl. '' 

Under Part 6, Implied 
Reservation, the order 
s tat~s that "there is im
plied in a lease from the 
Trust Territory Government 
the following: 

''A reservation to the 
Trust Territory Government 
of all minerals and mineral 
substance in or upon the 
land the subject of the 
lease (including gold, sil
ver, cipper, tjn, metals, 
ores and substances con
taining metals, gems, pre
cious stones, coal, shale, 
mineral oils and valuable 
earths or substances), to
gether with the right, suh
j uct to any law in force or 
which may hereafter be in 

Part 3 of the order force in t,e Trust Terri
covering indefinite use 
rights agreements stipu
lates that "not with
standing anything contained 
in these regulations, lea
ses may not be granted fo11 
prtvate purpose to land 
which the Government of the 
Trust Territory leases from 
private land owners under 
the indefinite Use Rights 
Agreement or similar agree
ment unless the agreement 
expressly contains authori
zation to s uh- lease. " 

tory relating to mining, to 
authorize a person to enter 
upon the land to search 
for, mine, work or win, 
recover and remove them •.• 
and to do all t~ings neces
sary or convenient for 
these purposes: 

"A reservation to the 
Trust Territory Government 
of all petroleum, gaseous 
substances, hydroca~bons, 
the land the subject of 
the lease, together with 
all rights necessary for 

A lease of Public land the prupose of •earch~ 

for and obtaining j,etro
leum in any part of the 
land and all rights of way 
and easements for pipe
lines and for other pur
poses required fot 
searching for, obtaining 
or conveying petroleum; 
and 

"A condition that the 
lessee will use the land 
bona fide for the purpose 
for which it is granted. 
or for a purpose ancillary 
to that purpose." 

In granting a lease un
der the new regulations, 
it is further stipulated 
that distads "shall ex
pressly reserve from the 
lease all existing rights 
of way for public use that 
may cross the property; 
easements for existing or 
future public utilities 
(power, water, sewage, 
telephone), and other uses 
in public interest with 
the District Administrator 
shall prescribe." 

The new regtilations set 
up a broad range of rental 
options, which includes: 

1. The rent on a Trust 
Territory Government lease 
shall not be less than 
five percent (5%) of the 
unimproved capital value 
of the land comprised in 
the lease. 

2. The District Ad!µi
nistrator may, where in 
any particular case he 
thinks fit and after con
sidering a report of the 
District Land Management 
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Officer, impose such ren
tal as he thinks proper. 

3. The ur.improved ca
pital value of the land 
comprised in a Trust Ter
ritory Government lease 
shall be reassessed every 
ten years, calculated from 
the commencement of the 
term of the lease. 

4. ~eassessment of the 
unimproved capltal value 
of the land co tr~sed in a 
Trust Territory Government 

lease shal: be de by the 
District Adminl~trator. 

5. A rea3sessment 
takes effect, nu from the 
first day of January fol
lowing the givlng by the 
District Administrator to 
the lessee notice of the 
reassessment. 

6. If land to be 
~-eased under these regula
tions has improvements 
thereon, the lessee may 
be required to pay an 
amount in respect of the 
improvement fixed by the 
District Administrator. 

7. All rental col
lected from the leasing of 
public land shall be to 
the account of the Cong
ress of Micronesia. 

The regulation further 
states that a District 
Office of Land Management 
shall recommend to the' 
distads from time to time, 
areas of publi~ land with-
in the1.r ad inistratlve 
jurisdiction to be made 
available for easing pur-
poses, including the types 
of lease. 

"If the !Jis rict Admi-
nistrator con~urs," it 
continues, "he shall allo
cate the area as avail
able for leasing •.. After 
such allocation, the Dis
trict Administrator shall 
notify the public in ac
cordance with the provi
sions of Part 9 hereot." 
Part 9 stipulJtes that 
lands considered available 
for leasing will be ~dver
ti·-~d ar ,- •h>o,c:rihe ppro
,1 • ,teJ 

~he ,ti~n cteclare~ 
t n~ ~cP, publi~ 

·d will be . 1 :'unti. 
_ '-s first -ed f 

such purpose and a copy of 
every allocation made 
£ha'1 be recorded with trc 
Clerk of Courts of the 
cdi:!:lnistrative distri~t 
within which the land s 
located. A copy of the 
recored a:location docu
~~nt shell be forwarded to 

he Chi f of Lands and, 
Su veys." 

The new regulations 
also d~ul with application 
fer land leases, inspec
tions r quired of district 
_r:.nd mauagement officers, 
forfeiture, eminent -do
main, lOmpensation f r 
improvements and the ~ c 
ning of "improvement 
acknowledgcnent, recor ing I, 
dnd diotribution of 1 use 
agreements and past agree
~eots. 

The repeal of the old 
regt1lation and issuance of 
the new wao approv~d for 
pub~ic,tion by Peter T. 
Coleman, who was Acting 
High Commissioner in the 
absence of High Commis
sioner Johnston. 
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1 UP •••• 
court action might be forthcoming. It appeared, how
ever, that the benevolent congressmen had decided in 
the course of the threat-packed tirade to spare Sai
pan's only locally-owned newspaper by not taking the 
press to court. Thus, your weekly newspaper survived 
its first major challenge in printing timely comments 
submitt~d by Micronesian citizens who, presumably, have 
the right to voice their opinions. In that respect, 
Seotember was a very good month. 

October was also a political month on Saipan, with 
the big campaign of 1972 getting into high gear. The 
~erritorial and Popular Parties, the two established 
political camps in the islands, expounded on their 
platforms, promises and dreams for the public. A group 
l·beled the Concerned Citizens, which grew from the 
nucleus of the Popular Party, was also active, pointing 
toward the autumn elections. 

Marianas Sen. Edward Pangelinan announced in late 
September that the first formal meetings of the Maria
nas Status Commission with representatives of the 
second week of December, on Saipan." The senator is 
chairman of the conunission. 

The strange case in the life of Bertha Borja-Esperan
za San Nicholas was in the headlines again in November 
1972, with the persons claiming to be Bertha Borja 

•resting to have disappeared while visiting a store in 
Guam for psychiatric examination. Miss Borja is said 
to have disappeared while visiting a store in Guam 
in June of 1969. A search throughout the Marianas Is
lands and Guam was conducted, to no avail, and interest 
faded. 

In late October, a 15-year-old girl walked into the 
Guar. police station to report that she was Bertha 
Borja, and the bizarre and almost unbelievable story 
unfolded about her kidnapping and subsequent deposit on 
Rota in custody of the Jose San Nicholas family. The 
identity of the girl who claims to be Bertha Borja is 
still a matter for the court in Guam to decide, and 
~artanas Variety readers have probably followed the 
case in the Guam newspapers, which give great detail to 
the proceedings. 

Olympic T. Borja won a close decision over his oppo
nent O.C. Rasa in the Sixth Senatorial District race, 
and Rep. Atalig and Guerrero were returned for another 
term. 

An upset marked the election, however, when 
P. P. Tenorio dumped Carlos A. Shoda in the Second 
Representative District contest. Herman T. Palacios, 
running as an independent on the First Representative 
Di$trict race, protested the listing of Felipe Q. Ata
lig and his wife as residents of the Representative 
District No. A in San Antonio Village. Atalig answered 
the protest, however, pointing to records in Saipan 
Municipal office which he said establish his qualifica-
tions. 

In the District Legislature contest, Popular Party 
candidates returned enmasse following .the election. 
The only "scare" was the close contest between 
P. T. ~akatsukasa and J.P. Tenorio, which ended with 
Nakatsukasa's count of 1,604 to Tenorio's 1,601. 

Acting Chief Public Defender, Arthur Rothenberg and 
Assistant Public Defender Jose A. Tenorio were arrested 
and jailed in Saipan on November 21. Saipan police 
said they were placed under arrest for "interference 
with service of process and obstructing justice.'' 

Rothenberg, who was standing in for Roger St. Pierre 
while the Chief Public Defender was on home leave, 
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told Variety News that Superintendent of Public Safety 
Carl Lindh came into the Public Defender's office and 
demanded to search through St. Pie re's personal 
files. Rothenberg said the search warrant did not 
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name with sp f'city the items to be searer d as 
required by the rnurth Ammendment to the Constitution 
of the U.S. Th ., public defenders were released 
from jail on thei own recognizance. 

A suit against Cuntinental Airlines, Inc., was filed 
on Truk. A spo. n~an for Micronesian Legal Services 
Corp. said the suit alleges that Continental Hotel on 
Truk had been paying employees less than the minimum 
wage required ~y the government by foreign businesses 
to pay their employees. 

On Saipan, a~ aring was held in the case of Rep. 
Herman Q. Guerre-o ar.d other plaintiffs versus High 
Commissioner Edw rd E. Johnst0n and Continental Air
lines, Inc. (uerrero was asking for a temporary 
restraining order in the construction of Continental 
Hotel on Micro 1 each. Guerrero and his side allege 
that construction of the hotel on ~dicro Beach is', 
among other t~ gs, contrary to the wishes of the 
peuple. The ca~e will ~e extended into Jan~ary for 
action concerning the restraining order. 

Representative~ from business sectors, tre govern
ment and special agencies from Hawaii, Guam, Japan and 
the Trust Territory gathered on Saipan on the last day 
of November to begin a two-day economic conference 
sponsored by he Saipan Chamber of Commerce. This con
ference was the firt"t of its kind in Micronesia. 

High CoII'.Ill.l.ss1on~r Johnston delivered a brief opening 
address to the conferees and praised the conference 
planners for ~hei foresig~t in calling the meetin~. 
Other speakers at the sessions were Dr. Henry H. Al
bers, professor of management and Chairman of the 
Department of Management at the Univerc;ity of Neb
raska; Martin P-ay, associate professor at the Univer
sity of Guam and a recognized authority on Tourism; 
w. M. Ord, f ox;-; the Guam Chamber and vice president of 
the Bank of l'awaii in Guam~ Philip Chamberlain, Chief 
of Planning oz the TT; Tom Sheehan, District Planning 
Officer; Francisco·C. Ada, Marianas District Adrrl.nis
trator; C. Judley Dambacher, Chief of the Econowic 
Development Division, TT Department of Resou ces and 
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::>evelnpm , nd M. Kanema,su, executive vi e presi
dent, Jaudn ~ravel Bureau, Inc. David M. Sablan, con
ferc11c • leader servecl as moderator for th conference 
which c~dPd Decelllf' ~ 2 • 

HiRh Corml sioner Johnston approved a second Pan 
American application for a special charter flight from 
Osaka, Japan, to Saipan, and the big 707 touched down 
Dec. S wlth a cargo of tourists for Saipan. 1he 
guest, sryent three nights on the islands. 
'And 1icronesia's air service was bolstered by the 
addition on Dec. ~5 of a second jet aircraft for Air 
~1cronesia. Th~ plane doubled Air Mike's jet equip
ment and brought expanded passenger and cargo service 
throughout 'licronesia. ' 

The officia' openi~g ceremony for the be~inning o~ 
the fu~ur ~ ~itical ~tatus negotiation8~betw n the 
United States and the Yarianas District was held Decem- , 
her 13 et the vt. Carmel auditorium. An estimated 600 
p-erso'lc; WP.re present to witness the historic event. 

Senator Fdwarri ,LG. Pangelinan, chairman of the 
Mariand Political ~tatus Commission, gave the welcom
ing remarks. 11is appearance was followed by remarks by 
Saipan Mayor Vicente n. Sablan, High Commissioner John
sto'l ard A~ba~sador Franklin Haydn Williams, President 
~ixon's personal representative. 1he Variety News car
I.'ied -tl1e c0,np lete texts of Pangelinan' s and Eil liam' s 
reTT1arkr, . 

The first working session of the negotiations was 
held t' E following day in the Royal Taga Hotel, then 
con inued until t~e next day for a windup of the talks. 
Both si es exchangect views and outlined the hopes which 
t~ev ~eld fot the rreetings. After introducing their 
vie,...s as to w'lat they considered the paramount problems 
to be cone; lriered, the two delegations agreed to end the 
first round of talks, with more to be scheduled after 
th~ op~o,;; ing positions have been given a comprehensive 
studv. The second round of negotiations will be held 
in the spring of 1973. 

In wind!~g up this new roundup, it is perhaps appro
priatP to include an event which seems to tyoify Saipan 
and itc; api~ dcvelop~ent. Saipan's newest hotel faci
litiec; were opened for business on December 20--the 50-
roo'"" J-Taf'l A-'lai. The brand new facilitv is adiacent to 
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the dozen or so existing rooms of the Rafa Adai Hotel 
and restaura~t on the beach off Beach Road. By. :M. Chadramerikel 

Two very pleasant evenings of some very good piano 
music was experienced by about fifty people here last 
Thursday and Friday nights. Errol and Anna Haun, a 
husband-and-wife team from Guam, where he is a pro
fessor of music at the University, played both nights 
on Saipan as part of a concert tour sponsored by Guam's 

The opening of the Rafa Adai Hotel brin~s to more 
than 150 the number of hotel rooms available on Saipan 
and signals the beginning of an era of tourism for the 
is land. The Varietv News congratulates the :iafc Adai 
and extends every wish for its success. 

the news in 1972, read in t~ese colu~ns. 

Insular Arts Council. 

It was. somewhat disappointing that the "crowd" did 
not exceed about twenty-five persons, either Thursday 
night at the Chalan Kanoa Auditorium or Friday night at 
the Mt. Carmel Auditorium, especially when one remem
bers the good turnout for the Honolulu Symphony Orches
tra just a few months ago. Conflicts with school and 
lack of attendence. The Hauns' program, however, was 
well worth it for those who were in attendance. 

:he program, while not muscially ambitious, was 
representative of most of the important periods of 
musical history, with the exception of the very modern 
period. Mozart, Beethoven, and Brahms works typified· 
the classical period, while Chopin, Schumann, and Schu
bert compositions represented the romantic period and 
Ravel the impressionism movement. Each piece seemed 
carefully chosen to show off the skills of the talent
ed artists. Individual compositions showed of Errol 
Haun's considerable keyboard t~chniques, particularly 
in the lower registers, and his almost ~machine!-like 
precision in the sometimes-complicated melodic pass
ages. Anna Haun, while not as technically proficient 
as her husband, seemed to communicate a greater feel 
for the softer passages than he was able to produce.To
gether in the duets, each brought out the other's 
strenghts, with the result t'.1at the Schubert "Variat
ionen uber ein Orgininal Thema" was perhaps the best 
selection of either evening, not with standing an ex
cellent performance by Errol Haun on Beethoven's well
known "Appasionata'' Sonata, in which he captured the 
composer's mood and power in an excellent fashion, and 
Anna Haun's fine rendition of Schumann's demanding 
"Carnaval" Suite. 

We thought that the program suffered somewhat for 
lack of some more well-known program selections, which, 
although they might not have fit with the apparentlv 
conservative tastes of the Hauns, would possibly have 
additional interest on the part of potential audiences. 
In the wealth of piano music, we are certain that there 
were selections which could have better served the pur
poses of both the artists and the audiences. 

Both programs finished on a warm note with a duet 
rendition of the traditional Christmas carol, "What 

Child Is This?" 
Despite two enjoyable evenings, we remained dis-

appointed that more people did not attend these con
certs, for, as the Hauns put it in their pr.ogram, "Mu
sic is a language that everyone can relate to and 
share. Sharing our musical abilities and ourselves 
with people can result in a closer communication and 
greater feeling of unity among us all. Playing piano 
concerts is one way of expressing thoughts and emot
ions, and opening the ears and minds of people to 
sounds and ideas they have never before experienced (be 
it on Yap or in New York)." 

We hope that in the near future, Saipan will see 
more musical programs of this type. 
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Ponape Village, a first class 
thatched roof resort hotel, will 
soon be built by U Corpor ion 

on the lush high island of Pon"' pe. 
present demand for good 

accomodations gives this ven r 
a very high potential for it 

Ownership is now open o 
Micronesians and Americans 

A limited number of sha 
Corporation are availabte at a 
value of $10 each. A br c r 
complete investment · 

can be obtained by writ1 a 

to U Corporation, Box 33 , K.o o ' , 
Ponape, CaQ:>line Islands 9 

Invest' ate the devel_oping economy 
of the area and the potential of this 
venture, then take this opportun:ty 
to prof it from the rapidly growin 
Pacific tourist industry. 
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